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318 
1.0.0., T_rials in Progress 
Only four grazing trials were continued in 1976. The pasture 
species and management trial at Moora (68M023) required a dis-
proportionate amount of available work time.o About 6 man-
months were spent :Ln completing the fencing, repairing and 
modifying the water system and increasing the working effic-
iency of the experiment. Sheep were reintroduced to the 
trial early in June. -
After cropping in 1975, experim~nts 71LG17 and 71WH13 were 
again grazed in 1976. The field work was capably-handled by 
the staff of the Lake Grace District Office and the Wongan 
Hills Research Station respectively• Experiment 70ME2 com-
paring Geraldton and Northam A subterranean clovers was con-
tinued to study the persistence of the cultivars~ The farmer 
now manages the site and P.R.D. officers will record changes 
in botanical composition and seed production. Seven small-
plot trials were planted in 1976. No trials remain which were 
sown before 1975. Four trials contain some medic treatments, 
one features serradella and the balance comprise early sub-
terranean clovers. The main aim in the eastern and northern 
wheatbelt is to compare the persistence of the new early-
maturing crossbreds with that of Geraldton and Northam A. In 
the southern areas the performance of quite a wide range of 
new cultivars is being compared with that of Dwalganup. 
A trial to compare the growth and persistence of selected 
early crossbred sub. clovers under controlled grazing and sub-
ject to two crop rotations was sown at the Merredin Research 
Station this year. Germination was satisfactory but an abnor-
mally droughty winter seriously reduced growth and prevented 
adequate setting of seed. It is intended to reseed this trial 
in 1977. 
This report summarizes the results from the trials under the 
following headings:-
2.0.0. 
3.0.0. 
4.0.0. 
4.1.0. 
Seasonal Conditions 
Grazing Trials 
68M023 
71LG17 
Legume Grazing Management Trial, West Moora 
Comparison of Production from Cyprus Medic 
and Volunteer Pasture 
Tornafield Medic, Serradella and Subterranean 
_Clover Comparisons 
70ME2 - Walgoolan 
71WH13 - Wongan Hills 
Small-plot Trials 
Trials Established in 1975 or Earlier 
31°1 
4,,L~1~ 
4('", 1,,2"' 
Seasonal Conditions 1975 
Results 
Seasonal Conditions 1976 
From May to October 1976, the rainfall ranged from 77% of the 
average normally received (South Central region) to 60% (North 
Coastal region).. The deficiency was extreme in the Kalannie 
area where rainfall for the period was 143 mm compared with an 
average of 318., The highest monthly recording was for 46 mm 
in August., In most wheatbelt areas the deficiency in rainfall 
was acute between May and July,, In August, rainfall was 
generally better than average but in some districts was fol-
lowed by a dry September~ Howeverp though production of 
herbage was reduced, in most instances if a pasture survived 
to August conditions thereafter enabled seed to mature~ 
3. 0 .. 0"' Grazing Experiments 
3c1.0. 68M023 - Legume Species Grazing Management Trial 
Locality: Re Isbister9 West Moora 
Soil Type,: Deep Yellow Sand 
History: Original vegetation dominated by blackbutt~ 
Experiment sown on virgin soilo 
Fertilizer: 1 858 kg superphosphate a hectare plus trace 
elements (including cobalt) have now been 
appliedo 
Treatments: 
1968 - 1973; 
1974; 
1975; 
Pastures (sub. clover, lucerne; WoA. blue lupins) 
Wheat 
New pastures as follows: 
Treatments 
Geraldton sub. clover 
Hunter River lucerne 
Geraldton - lucerne mixture 
Geraldton 75% + lucerne 25% 
Geraldton 50% + lucerne 50% 
Geraldton 50% + rose clover 
Geraldton 50% + serradella 
Pastures 
-
50% 
50% 
Code 
s 
L 
SLM 
S/!'f S/~ 
S/R2 
S/Se! 
Grazin~ Mana~ement 
Continuous grazing 
4 paddock rotation 
4 - paddock rotation 
2 paddock strategic 
2 paddock strategic 
2 - paddock deferred 
spring 
2 paddock deferred 
spring 
Early management of this trial was complicated by the amount 
of work involved in getting plots fenced and supplied with 
water" Some plants germinated in April and there was a gen-
eral germination in May followed by vigorous growth and strong 
competition from weedy species. Last yea,r, after the wheat 
crop, a few patches of wild turnip·(~. tournefortii) appeared 
in the pastures for the first time. In 1976 the species 
spread and some dense areas of smooth;...stemmed turnip (B. 
oxyrrhina) established in some north-eastern plots. Capeweed 
was plentiful on the old sub. clover treatments· and annual 
ryegrass was well distributed through the triale Mulla-mulla 
(Trichinium spp.) was a nuisance later in the year. 
The lucerne rema,ined green through the summer and was assisted 
by good rains in February. When sheep were brought onto the 
trial in early June it was obvious that on the better plots 
they would not catch up with growth if average rainfall was 
receivedei 
Initially the sheep were permitted to graze whole -plots in 
treatments of half or quarter plots of lucerne or half plots 
of serradella or rose clover. This was normal management for 
the latter two treatments but was used on the lucerne to help 
control weedso When necessary, sheep were confined to the 
weediest section of a plot.. In addition, 20 replacement 
sheep were distributed between six plots carrying either 
heavy capeweed or turnip. They were removed early in Septem-
ber. Sheep were excluded from lucerne sections in August and 
September and from serrade.lla and rose clover sections in 
September only. Lucerne sections were grazed in November and 
will be grazed when there is sufficient growth during the 
summer. 
Growth of serradella was poor and it is thought that this 
species may have been adversely affected by short spells of 
very dry weather in what was generally a good season. The 
serradella has seeded quite well and wiJ.l be, watched criti-
cally next year. 
No herbage measurements were made this year bUt with a lighter 
maintenance load in 1977 it is hoped to meter growth of 
lucerne and general botanical composition through the yearo 
Sheep 
168 Merino hoggets were introduced to the experiment in June 
11. The sheep had been transferred from Salmon Gums Research 
Station to Badgingarra because of feed shortage and were 
receiving a grain supplement when taken to Moora. Some deaths 
were expected because of the radically different feed condi-
tions, but these did not occur and the sheep steadily gained 
weight (Figure 1). They were jetted to control fly strike but 
the late spring rains aggravated the.fly problem and in spite 
of considerable effort, 4 sheep died. 
The liveweight trends shown. in Figure 1 are interesting be-
c~use of the similarity of results from six treatments. The 
subterranean clover pastures were good and there was no lack 
of feed. Lucerne on this experiment previously showed to 
3~/ 
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advantage when the clover pastures were stressed~ This year 
lucerne growth kept ahead of the sheep and quality was adver-
sely affected by carryover herbage from summer and autumn,o 
Blowfly s·trike was more prevalent on the lucerne plots, pro-
bably because of the taller growth and moister micro-environ-
ment 0 Three of the four deaths were on t~e best lucerne plots® 
The rose clover treatment was the only one which showed a 
clear difference in liveweights fro~ the other treatments, but 
I think it would be unwise to attach too much significance to 
this year" s results.:. In modifying the design of the experi-
ment in 1975, the rose clover treatment had to be.sown on old 
lucerne-lupin plots,,, The 1974 wheat crop indicated that fer-
tility was lower on these plots than on the sub.') clover plots, 
so al though the rose· clover treatment did not look inferior to 
the other treatments, it is possible that quality may have 
suffered as a result of the earlier treatment,,. In support of 
this suggestion, the serradella did not grow as well as the 
rose clover but the sheep performed better on it,_, . Serradella 
was sown on old sub~ clover-lupin treatments., 
So far~ the strategic use of the quarter and half plots of 
lucerne is working quite well~ The management of the lucerne 
grazing confers an advantage Gn these treatments compared with 
the rotationally grazed lucerne and should increase the life 
of the lucerne stand~ Benefit to the sheep has yet to be 
shown.~ The sheep will be shorn in March and the wool yields 
should be interesting~ 
3c2~0i:- 71LG17 - Comparison of Production from Cyprus 
Barrel Medic and Volunteer Pasture 
Localitl~ H? Marshall, Lake Grace 
Soil Type: 
History: 
Fertilizer: 
1_reatments: 
Red-brown loam overlying clay at 10 - 15 cm, 
originally carrying salmon gum" 
Not available before 1966"' 1966 to 1970 
inclusive si Legume Species Grazing Trial, 
No~ 66LG11., Sown to barley in 1970~. 
706 kg/ha superphosphate applied from 
1966 to 1970 inclusive. 
1e Cyprus barrel medic. 
2., Volunteer pasture mainly woolly clover, 
T(j tomentosum and barley grass, Hordeum 
'!eporinum .. · 
~ub-treatments: 1971 to 1974 - Superphosphate 101 kg/ha 
Superphosphate Nil 
1975 and 1976 - No_superphosphate . 
Plot sizes: 1 .. 2, 1.,6, 108 and 2(')4 ha 
Two replications. 
Stocking Rates: 5~8 and 7,,4 wethers a hectare. The relat-
ionship between the stocking rates are 
governed by the sizes of plots fenced for 
66LG11 
Chan~es to Experiment,, 1976 
The preceding phase of the experiment showed fairly conclusi-
vely that at this site there was no advantage in replacing 
volunteer pasture with barrel medic in a 3 - 4 years pasture ~ 
1 year crop rotation., There was only a slight response to 
annual dressings of superphosphate in a 4-year period and the 
practice was considered to be uneconomic.., 
In 1976 the trial was continued with the aim of-showing whether 
any advantage was to be gained by using barrel medic in a 
1-year pasture : 1-year crop rotation. No superphosphate was 
applied and the area of the trial was roughly halved. Six of 
the old volunteer pasture plots and six old medic plots were 
balanced for past stocking rate and super~ treatments, giving 
a trial with 2 treatments, 2 stocking rates and 3 replications. 
Results 1976 
In March 1976, seed yields on the six medic plots ranged from 
4.2 to 9.4 kg/ha and averaged 6.2 kg/ha~ These yields did not 
guarantee a successful regeneration of the pastures 9 but with 
a fall of 34 mm of rain in April and a similar amount in May, 
germination was excellent. June and July rainfall was light 
but enough to keep the pastures ~oing. When inspected on 
August 18, sheep on both the 5.9/ha and 7.4/ha rates were eon-
trolling growth more efficiently than nad been possible in the 
years 1972 to 1974.. The medic swards were good to excellent 
with Rlants ranging from early flowers to well poddedo Cover 
was good; barley grass light and developing seedheads were 
sparseo The volunteer pasture plots for the most part com-
prised a useful mixture of grass and woolly clover, with the 
latter ranging up to about 40% content. Bare ground was 
greater than on the medic plots and ranged from about 20 - 50,&. 
Growth ranged from short to hard-grazed and one plot (Plot 3) 
contained little feed apart from the 1975 wheat stubble. 
The most striking feature of this experiment has been the 
marked contrast in growth and composition between years of 
light and generous rainfall. 
Sheep 
· -115 young Merino wethers belonging to Marshall Bros~ were 
grouped on liveweight and randomly allocated to the plots on 
May 4 9 1976. . 
There was so little difference in liveweight trends between 
treatments and between stocking rates from May to October that 
construction of a graph is not warranted. 
' Stock Li veweig,ht (kg) 
Pasture rate 
Sh/ha 4/5 8/6 15/7 2/9 
Medic 5~8 34.,7 43.5 49.4 51~4 
7 .,4 34,.4 43.,4 49:>5 51.0 
Volunteer 5~8 34.1 4308 50.0 50~6 
7.,4 34.7 43.3 47.0 45.5+ 
+ Sheep w~~. removeq from the high stocking rate 
Volunteer plot 3 on September 2 because of lack 
of feed. The effect of 'this plot in lowering 
mean liveweig:p.ts is shown on July 15 and Sep-
·--- -tember 2., --- · - ~· 
' 
13/10 
54~8 
54~6 
54~8 
52.8 
In general the mean weights showed remarkable consistency and 
reflected a good feed situation •. The sheep_will continue to 
graze the pastures through the summer and this should cause 
greater divergence in liveweights between groups. The sheep 
will be shorn in June. 
Comparison of Production from Tornafield Medic, 
Serradalla and Subterranean Clover · 
Experiment Noc 701V1E2 
Locality: 
.§oil Type: 
History: 
Fertilizer: 
Treatments: 
1 970-1972 
1973 
P. Wahlsten, Walgoolan 
Wodgil 
Norm~l cropping programme had been followed 
before the experiment was established. 
673 kg/ha superphosphate and trace elements 
had been applied up to 1969 and 733 kg/ha from 
1970 to 1974. 
1. Geraldton subterranean clover 
2., Northam A subterranean clover 
3. Uniserra serradella 
2 stocking rates: 2.5 and 3.8 
wethers a hectare. · 
Sown to Gamenya wheat at 50 kg/ha with 
135 kg/ha superphosphate (Differences in 
wheat yield were not significant). 
1974 
1975 
1976 
Regeneration of pasture treatments from 1972. 
Stocked at 2 and 3 wethers a hectareo 
Sown to Gamenya wheat at 50 kg/ha with 135 kg/ha 
superphosphate. (Wheat yields 83~ higher-than 
in 19730 High stocking rate serradella yielded 
less wheat than other treatments (P <.._.05)). · 
Pasture4 Under farmer 9 s managemente 
Results 1976 
The pastures on 70ME2 suffered from the dry conditions prev-
alent in Julyv and about the middle of the month Geraldtori 
was stunted and predominantly reddish in colouro Northam A 
appeared to be less affected and three plots out of four·were 
judged to be better than ·Geraldton. Later in the season, 
Walgoolan received more rain than most other parts of the 
Merredin area and the clovers set satisfactory amounts of seed. 
I . 
Uniserra is still persisting at this siteo Appreciable numbers 
of small plants were seen on two plots and few on the other 
twoo Test quadrats taken at random on two plots at the end of 
November yielded only several pods so the treatment was not 
sampled furthero 
Seed Yields 27010.76 
Seed kg/ha 
Pastures 
2 sh/ha 3 sh/ha Mean 
Gerald ton 63 120 92 
Northam A 139 81 110 
The stocking rates shown in the above table·were those used in 
1974 and deemed suitable for the experimento ·There were -
various numbers of sheep on the plots in July 9 and in November 
all the plot gates were opened and the trial was being grazed 
by a mixture of rams 9 late lambs and other sheep. It is most 
unlikely that any definite stocking rates will be observedo 
In this situation the subdivisional fences serve little pU.r-
pose and are a hindrance to cropping and other operations. 
Mr Wahlsten will be consulted about their removal in 19770 
Locality: 
Soil Type~ 
Experiment Noo 71WH13 
I 
Paddock 31' West A 9 Wongan Hills Research 
Stationo 
Elphin sand 9 a yellow loamy sand to 30 cm 
depth overlying yellow-brown gravelly~ 
sandy clay loamo The· site originally grew 
tamma and low mallee vegetation. 
History: 
Fertilizer: 
Treatments: 
Results 1976: 
9. 
Virgin land cropped to barley in 19700 
404 kg/ha superphosphate plus trace elements 
in 1970. 404 kg/ha plain superphosphate in 
1971. 202 kg/ha superphosphate in 1972 and 
197~ and 135 kg/ha in 1974. 
1~ Geraldton subterranean clover. 
2o Tornafield medicg 
3~ Pitman serradella. 
4$ Uhiserra serradella$ 
Northam A was sown at 22s4 kg/ha into the 
Pitman serradella plots in May 1973. 
Two replications~ 
Plot sizes: 1.01 and 1.,35 hectareso 
1975: Sown to Gamenya wheat at 40 kg/ha 
with super. at 100 kg/ha 
Stocking rates: 3.7 and 4•9 sheep/hectare. 
63 mm of rain in late February caused a general germination of 
legumes and volunteer wheat. Tornafield plots were sampled 
for seed on Match 10 and yielded a mean of 123 kg/ha with a 
mean viability of 66% and a hard seed content of 30%. The 
stubble was burnt in late March and the trial was top-dressed 
with 100 kg/ha superphosphate using a trash-seeder with the 
discs set to lightly till the surface soil. The regeneration· 
of all cultivars was very good. Considering all replications, 
Northam A developed a more uniform cover and· appeared more pro-
ductive than Geraldton by the middle of July. Geraldton was 
particularly poor on one plot. Tornafield made an· amazing 
recovery after its ail.most complete eclipse in 1974. Even the 
plots on the northern side of the experiment, previously 
thought to·be on unsuitable soilp grew a very useful cover of 
medic. Uniserra was not as good as the other varieties except 
on one· plot. Distribution of plants within plots was good but 
patchy, plant cover was less dense and production definitely 
lower. Associated ryegrass was not vigorous and its light 
green colour suggested nitrogen deficiency. 
Low rainfall of 4.4 mm in July retarded growth on these pas-
tures and they were beginning to dry off by the last week in 
September. Nevertheless, seed set is expected to be 
satisfactory4'1 
Shee;e 
100 two-tooth wethers were shorn in April, grouped on live-
weights and randomly allocated to treatments and plots on 
June 2, 1976. Five extra, non-experimental sheep were grazed 
on each plot from, July 8 to August 5 and effectively reduced 
3:11 
1 o. 
the competition from grass. The sub.·clovers and medic recov-
ered rapidly from the heavier grazing, but two plots of 
Uniserra failed to make good growth. 
The sheep were weighed only three times between June and 
December and weight gains are shown below: 
f Weight gains (kg) ! Pastures 
l .. 7.76+ 5.8.76 
.. 
2. 9. 76 
Gerald ton 0 r2·6i 9.1 3.7 Northam A 0 4008 7,,5 4~ 1 
Tornafield 0 40~5 10.0 5.8 
~ Uniserra 0 41.5) 5 .. 6 1.8 
.. 
+ Initial mean weight of sheep in brackets. 
The results from Tornafield medic this year were encouraging 
and indicate much greater potential for this medic with 
simple management.. The problem of poo:r.,~regeneration can 
probably be prevented by cropping in t4e second year and fol-
lowing up with'a short rotation. Grass competition would be 
reduced but could be further controlled by judicious hard 
grazing in the winter. 
4.,0.0. Small-plot Trials 
4 .. 1 .. 0. Trials Established in 1975 or Earlier 
This section of the report follows the same format as that 
used in previous years and because it refers principally to 
1975 a brief summary of weather conditions for that year is 
included. ·Results from the trials in 1975, and where pos-
sible 1976, are presentedo 
The experiments are grouped according to average annual 
rainfall: · -
Zone A - Ave rage annual rainfall > 400 mm 
Zone B - Average annual rainfall · 345 - 400 mm 
zone C - Average annual rainfall <..345 mm 
! 
•. 
11 • 
Seasonal Conditions 1975 
District Rainfall 
Annual rainfall May - Oct .. rainfall 
District Dep. Dep. 
1975 Mean from 1975 Mean from 
Mean Mean 
.mm mm ,, mm mm ,, 
N ort'h: 'C~oasial 435 406 +?"'"'" ·. ~~"' 283 - 321 ---12 
Cent. Coastal 719 873 -17 609 750 -19 
North Central 343 367 -6 235 270 -13 
South Central 386 443 -12 266 333 -20 
Soutn Eastern 422 253 +66 185 131 +20 
Rainfall is most agricultural districts in 1975 was be-low 
average• N-evertheless, suf:ficierit. rain fell in April and May 
to give wh~atbelt pastures a good start and the early winter 
rainfall was adequate for growth. In some districts August 
and"'"Se;ptemeer rainfall was light and· would have reduced--the 
amount of seed set by annual clovers. The situation was 
relieved in some areas by useful October rain which ensured 
seeding in early-maturing varieties but favoured the later or 
slower maturing strains. 
Title:_ 
Experiment No. 75PE11 
Zone A - Deep sand 
Evaluation of Murrayland Medic 
Locality: Experimental plotsl Jarrah Road, South Perth. -
Annual ~ainfall, 8~3 mm. Growing season, 6 months. 
Various experimental treatments. 
Design: Three early-maturing medic cultivars sown in a 
randomized block with five replications on three 
planting dates (P1 , P2 , P3
). 
P1ot size 2m x 2m. 
· Results: 
-The purpose of the trial was t·o com pare the growth and seed 
yields of Murrayland, Tornafield and Harbinger medics. The 
experimental area was rotary hoed and cultivated twice in 
April. On May 6, one section was rolled, topdressed with 300 
kg/ha lime-super (50:50) and s·own by hand. ·The seeding rate 
was adjusted to give 300 viable seeds/metre, or about 15 kg/ha. 
Similar sections were sown in the same·way on May 27 and June 
17 and the early-maturing barrel medic, Ghor, was inclu~ed. 
.. 
Plant Density, Dr¥ Matter and Botanical 
Composition 
r • . Plants/dm2 D.M • 18/8/75 
Cul ti var 
Tornafield 
Murray land 
Harbinger 
Ghor 
p1 P2 p 
4/6/75 10/7/75. 10~/75 
2. 93 2.69 
2~55 3.09 
2~09 2~27 
n.a. 3.35 
P1 planted May 6 
P2 planted May 27 
2.35 
4.01 
1. 76 
3.,86 
P3 planted June .. !?. .. -~ _ 
kg/ha 
p1 
1479 
1354 
1335 
n.a. 
Ratin on Growth and Clover 12 9 75 and 
Seed Yie ds 
·1' medic 
85~2, 
84~0 
84.7 
n.a.-
•-:. 
Rating (0 - 5) Seed (kg/ha) 
Cul ti var 
p1 P2 P3 p1 P2 P3 Mean 
T orn:afield 4~2 2.5 2.3 278 502 810 530 
Murray land 3.5 1.5 2~0 146 21 252 140 
Harbinger 3~8 1~6 1~4 215 120 267 201 
Ghor n.a. 3.6 2.9 noae 205 337 271 
The seed germinated well on all treatments, bu~ probably be-
cause of less effective nodulation, growth of the second 
planting (P2 ) was inferior to that of the others· (P1 and P3) Tornafield gave the best cover and growth in P , but in 
later plantings it was beaten by Ghor. Murrayll.i;d and Har-
binger were less productive at all plantings. 
First flowers appeared on all cultivars early in August. 
Little delay was caused'by planting times and all plots were 
.well in flower by Au'gust 15. Harbinger was slightly ahead of 
the oth€r varieties but there was considerable variability 
between plots. By September 12 all sections of the trial 
were stressed for moisture, P2 being the w?rst affected. 
On P 1 ~arbinger had virtually com~leted set~ing ~eed but Tornafield and Murrayland were still flowering vigorously. 
On 1?2 growth and seed production was poorer and more variable. 
Ghor and Harbinger were still flowering but the tornatas were 
in full flower. 1?3 was short and backward but Ghor and Har-
binger had good poa development. · 
From mid-September to mid-November· the trial was watered re-
gu~arly. At the end of the period, 1? 1 was badly ravaged by 
lucerne flea and red-legged earthmite and was being smothered 
by hop clover. In P2 and P3, Ghor and Harbinger showed little 
benefit from the late watering but Murrayland and Tornafield 
were still flowering and setting seede It is surprising that 
the yield of seed from Murrayland was not better. 
At this site Murrayland showed no particular promise; Ghor, 
on the other hand, was distinctly promising. 
It was intended to test the seed of these medics for softening 
(in situ) at intervals during the summer, but the plots were 
cultivated by mistake in late spring and the trial was 
terminated. · 
Titleg 
Zone A - Deep Yellow Sand 
ExperimentNo. 75M025 
Evaluation of Murrayland Medic 
Locality: West Moora (R. Isbistar) 
Average annual rainfall: 462 mm 
Soil: 
History: 
Design: 
Results:. 
Growing season: 4.5 months 
Uniform deep yellow coherent sand. pH increases 
from 6.4 at the surface to 608 at 6o·cm deptho 
Original vegetation was blackbutt (E. todtiana) 
and blackboy (!• preissii) -
Cleared in 1968. Not previously cropped or pas-
tured but has received trace elements and about 
1400 kg/ha of superphosphate. 
3 medic cultivars sown in a randomized block and 
replicated 5 times. Treatments were sown at 3 
planting times (P1 , P2 , P3
) 
The planting procedure was the same as for 75PE11 and the 
three sections were sown on May 5 and 26, and June 16. In 
contrast to 75PE11, t;he second planting (May 26) gave the 
best cover and growth through the season. Although not indi-
cated by the plant counts shown below, the cover and growth on 
the early-sown plots were poor and there is little doubt that 
this was caused by dry conditions around the time of germina-
tion. Healthy,·uniform swards developed on all plots from the 
second planting, but on the third planting although germina-
tion was good, growth was always backward and poor. 
33{ 
14. 
Seedling Density, 9(7/75 
Plants/am ~ 
Cul ti var p 1 p1 P2 P3 Mean 
exol .. 
Mono. Mix'"+ Mono. Mono. Mix .. 
Murray land. 2.,00 0~20 2.39 3.71 2. 70 .· 
Tornafield 1.39 0918 1 •32 1.79 1~50 
Harbinger 1. 93 0.,39 1.64 1.48 1.68 
Mean 1 .. 77 0.,26 1 .. 78 2.33 
+ Replicated 'mixture' plots were sown at the 
first planting .. 
]n this trial the performance of all varieties was similar. 
Growth was too light to warrant sampling and no differe~ces 
between varieties could have been shown by rating. 
Monoculture and mixture plots were sown in exactly the same way 
and no explanation can be offered for the lower g~rmination of 
the mixtures. · 
Seed Yields (kr/ha) 
Cul ti var p1 P2 P3 Mean 
Murray land 181 220 115 172 
T:'ornafield 587 694 449 577 
Harbinger 318 354 149 274 
Mixture 321 -- --
Mean 352 - 423 238 -
> .-
The greatest amount of seed was produced from the late May 
planting and from the cultivar Tornafield (as in 75PE11). 
The trial was continued in 1976 but no observations were 
made during the growing season,. Seed yields will be estimated. 
Title: 
Localit:z: 
Soil: 
Histo;ry: 
Fertilizer: 
15'° 
Zone A - Grey-brown Sandy Clay lo~ 
Experiment No~ 75KA5 
. Legume Species Trial,.. 
Katanning (C~ Hanna) 
Average annual rainfall: 
Growing season: 
490 mm 
6 months. 
Grey-brown sandy clay loam~ Fairly uniform 
profile; clay increasing with depth... pH of 
surface 7$5 cm, 7~7~ · 
Cleared and cropped for many years, Detail not 
known., Pastures tend to be grass dominanto 
Nine cultivars and a mixture of the cultivars sown 
in randomized blocks replicated three times .. 
~lot size, 2. 11 m by 20 m. 
200 kg/ha No. 2 mix trace element superphosphate~ 
Lime cross-strips at 1 120 kg/ha and ammonium 
nitrate cross-strips at 100 kg/ha. Topdressed 
with 200 kg/ha plain superphosphate in 1976. 
Results, 1975: 
This trial was designed to test the suitability of a range of 
species of pasture legumes in an area east of Katanning prone 
to annual ryegrass dominancee 
The trial was sown under good conditions on April 28, 1975, 
and treated a month later with insecticide to control red-
legged earthmi te. 
Seedling Density 
Cul ti vars Plan~f?dm~ 
18/6 75 
Dwalganup sub~ 1.05 
Daliak sub~ 1.43 
Gerald ton sub. 1.38 
Yarloop sub, 1. 11 
Cyprus medic o~ 96 
Tornafield medic 0~65 
Harbinger medic o;.78 
Burr medic o.69 
Yamina cupped 0"59 
Mixture 1.00 
333 
Insufficient attention was given to this trial and it was 
n$i ther graze.d nor mowed.:. In consequence there was serious 
competition from grasses and damage by red-legged earthmite 
and lucerne flea~ Despite this, ~11 the cultivars grew par-
ticularly well and Cyprus, Tornafield and Harbinger m~dics 
were outstandingc, There was no response to lime or nitrogen. 
The trial was fenced early in 1976, half being protected and 
half left open to grazing,. Grass was controlled to some .. ex-
tent by grazing but the ungrazed section was burnt just after 
a general germination in early winter.and most of the medic 
plants were killed. Nevertheless, there is plenty of old burr 
on the experiment and a good regeneration is expected in. 1977 •. 
Title: 
Locality: 
Soil: 
History: 
Desie;n: 
Fertilizer: 
Results: 
Zone A - Brown, Gritty, Clay Loam 
Experiment No. 75KA18 
Legume Species Trial. 
Katanning (F. House) 
Brown, gritty, clay loam overlying heavy yellow· 
clay at about 7,.5 cm deptho pH of surface soil, 
60 9o 
Cropped and pastured with,regu.lar additions of 
superphosphate for many years. Detail not known. 
Dwalganup and Geraldton sUbo clovers and rdse 
clover grown successfully. Annual ryegrass ten4s 
to be a problem., 
Same as 75KA5 
Same as 75KA5 
75KA18 is identical with 75KA5 and has the same aims. The soil. 
is physically unattractive, with a hard setting shallow sur-
face soil overlying heavy clay. 
The trial was sown under good conditions and insect pests were 
controlled by insecticide in the early part of the season. 
However, from early September onward, flea and mite caused 
serious damage., There was strong· competition from grass but 
not to the same degree as on 75KA5. 
Cyprus medic was the best cultivar at this site, the soil 
being too heavy to suit Torn.afield or Harbinger. The sub. 
clovers also grew well and of these Yarloop was the most pro-
ductive. Thus where Cyprus medic does less well, the new 
variety Trikkala might prove useful. 
In 1976 as shown belows the clovers were generally better than 
the medics. Flea and mite were again very troublesome up to 
July and it is probable that disproportionate damage to the 
medics was mainly responsible for their deterioration. 
17 .. 
Treatment with Nemacur in July to prevent ryegrass toxicity 
appeared to kill off the mite and lucerne flea.. Greater at-
. tention will be given to pest-and ryegrass control in 1977. 
Seedling Density and Growth Rating 
18/6/75 
Cu~tivar Plants/dm 
Dwalg~nup sube 1.38 
Daliak sub., 1~73 
Gerald ton sub .. 1.42 
Yarloop sub. 1.03 
Cyprus medic 1.,28 
Torn.afield medic 1e01 
Harbinger medic 1.55 
Burr medic 1 ~07 
Yamina cupped cl. O'l56 
Mixture 1~26 
Title: 
Locality: 
Zone B - Deep Yellow Sand 
Experiment .No~ 72TS5 
Legume Species Trial 
Arrino (R. Gundill) 
2 
Average annual rainfall: 393 mm 
-17/8/76 
Cover & Growth 
0 - 5 
2.,,2 
3,,,3 
3$7 
3.9 
2,.6 
1 ~ 1 
2~1 
2.,0 
0.5 
2~4 
Growing season: 3.75 months~ 
Soil: Deep yellow sand 
Vegetation: Blackpoy and prickly bush 
History: 
Desim: 
Cleared 1956-57 
Cropped 1969 and had received 4 bags super/acre 
and also coppert zinc and molybdenum. 
1972: 202 kg/ha No. 1 Mix super with muriate 
of potash cross strips at 44.8 and 89,.6 kg/ha .. 
1973-75: 202 kg/ha plain super each year .• 
11 pasture legumes sown in a randomized block, 
replicated twice. 
Sub-plot size 2.11 m x 10.12 m 
I 
~ 
.3~5 
Results: 
Seedling Density and Growth 
· Rating 
,. 
10/6/75 ' r 8/10/75 ~ l 
l Cul ti vars ~ Plants/a.m
2 Ratin.!2'. ·co -
r Not grazed Not grazed i 
~ 
Uniserra. 0;;43 3,.,2 
Pitman serra. 0 0,.,8 
Gerald ton sub. 0~47 0~9 
Daliak sub,. 0~65 200 
Uniwager sub., 0~30 0.9 
Northam A 0,,60 1•)5 
Tornafield medic 0.23 
.. . ·~ ... ' . .... 2,,8 
i Harbinger medic 0~85 2.3 
' Sirint rose 
1 
O~ 52 3.,0 
' Olympus rose ' 2" 16 3~·8 I 
Yamina cupped 1 ' 0 3(,,0 c . 0 1 
t ~ 
5) 
Grazed 
2~3 
Oo5 
3~8 
3~0 
2,.5 
2~5 
3'@ 3 
3.3 
0~5 
I 3~3 0~5 ~ 
' 
When inspected in June 1975, weeds were smothering scant ger-
mination in the ungrazed section of the trial and legume seed-
lings were so scarce in the grazed section that counting was 
not justified~ 
The surro~nding paddock was sown to barley in 1975 and had 
been grazed hard until June~ In order to reconcile the few 
plants seen on the grazed area in June with the rated improve-
ment in October there must have -been an appreciable germina-
tion after June 10,. The paddock was not grazed after that 
date0 
The table below illustrates the effects of grazing on seed 
yields and the difficulty of interpreting trends of pastures 
on farmers• properties if the intensity and times of grazing 
are not knowno In 1973 and 1974 grazing tended to depress 
seed yields, even of the sub. clovers, but sufficient seed was 
set to give reasonable regeneration. In 1975, grazing reduced 
trash cover and weeds on the grazed section and removal of 
sheep before sowing barley resulted in better seed yields than 
on the ungrazed area@ Apart from the reduction in seed yields 
grazing improved the growth of the sub. clovers during this 
trial. On the other hand, heavy grazing which extended· over 
the spring period 1 discouraged the growth of serradella, rose 
clover and cupped clover, 
, 
19() 
Seed Yields 1973, 1974, 1975 (kg/ha) 
Cult:lvar 
20/12/73 1974 
Gr. Not Gr" Gr.., Not Gr. Gr., Not Gr~ 
'' 
Gerald ton 206 291 111 368 55 
Daliak 54 231 40 432 147 
Uni wager 94 225 63 294 79 
. J>)'ortham A 30 154 rd 49 331 107 
Uniserra n~a<'l 316 Q) 185 326 748 .-; 
Olympus rose n.,a~ 246 f.'.2t 102 248 474. 
Sirint rose n~a~ 83 ~ 67 67 218 
Yamina n.ae 113 Ul 178 16 332 
Tornafield 35 28 -P 141 166 187 
Harbinger 22 4 0 67 67 211 z 
P;i. tman serra. · ric,a., 18 21 3 32 
n.,a. = not sampled, insufficient growtho 
Other points of interest were the good performance of Daliak 
in a growing season of less than four months and the definite 
superiority of the early-maturing Uniserra serradella compared 
with the Pitman strain. The position was reversed under 
slightly better climatic conditions on 71TS22. 
T~is trial has been terminated~ 
Title:: 
Locality~ 
Soil: 
Zone B - Grey Sand over Yellow Sand 
Experiment No., 71TS22 
Pasture Legume Species Trial 
Three Springs (R. Redford) 
Average annual rainfall: 393 mm 
Growing season: 3.75 months 
20 cm grey sand overlying yellow sand to a 
depth of 1 metre .. · · 
Vegetation: Blackbutt and low $Crub 
History: 
Desim: 
Cleared 1964. Wheat with 202 ~g/ha plain super 
in 1965~ Oats and Wimmera ryegrass with 101 
kg/ha plain super in 1966• No clover sownQ 
Experiment sown 24-28 May, 1971, with 230 kg/ha 
No. 1 Mix super and potash strips of 43 and 87 
kg/ha. Plain super at 202 kg/ha annually 1972 
to 1975. 
Randomized block with three replications., 
Plot size, 2 .11 metres x 20.12 metres:.' 
337 
20~. 
Results: 
In previous years serradellar Tornafield medic and·sandplain 
lupins were consistently productive., In Jl,l.ne 1975, capeweed 
and volunteer grasses were dominant and the previously asser-
tive legumes were hard to find., Increased fertility from 
1971 onward undoubtedly encouraged volunteer species but it 
is also probable that early rains were sufficient to support 
the weeds but not the legumes. · 
The trial was mown in June and rating on October 8 showed an 
improved situation~ 
Cover and Growth Rating and Dry Matter and 
Seed Yields 
8/10/75 10/2/75 19/2/76 
Cul ti var Rating D.Mll' Seed D.M. Seed 
0-5 . kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha 
Pitman serrao 3"0 8553 970 2915 775 
Uniserra 3.3 5344 1014 3514 769 
Tornafield 1~3 6391 208 3302 230 
Harbinger 1.:. 5 6100 272 3146 253 
Hykon rose 2~0 2678 67 2172 73 
Daliak 1;8 3951 46 1810 N.il 
Lupin 0.5 1636 286 3009 266 
Seed yields generally were good but Daliak was evidently 
beaten by the dry August and September (half normal rainfall). 
This trial has been terminated. 
Title: 
Soil: 
Zone B - Yellow Sandy Loam 
Experiment No.,, 75N18 
Subterranean Clover Competition Trial. 
Newdegate Research Station, Paddock S2. 
Average annua+ rainfall: 363 mm 
Growing season: 5! months. 
Yellow sandy loam with lateritic gravel. 
Hard setting surface. 
Fertilizer: 150 kg plain super and 150 kg No,~ 2 trace 
element mix per hectare. Quantity applied 
before 1975 not yet known~ 
21., 
Design.: 8 sub~ clover cultivars sown at equal seeding 
rates with Dwalganup sub.~ clover in a randomized 
block replicated 3 time s'l Plot size 2 .. 11m x 20m,, 
Results: 
Trrial 75N18 was sown on an old Pwalganup sub~ clover paddock to 
determine the relative aggressiveness, persistence and produc-
tion of a number. of new strains of sub. clover compared with 
Dwalganupo Residual Dwalganup seed in the paddock was 12.75 
kg/ha (CoV• 7~5~) and a 50:50 mixture of new clover and 
Dwalganup was sown at 30 kg/ha. . · 
Germination (3/7/75), Growth and Seed 
Yields 
Plants/dm2 Test CVc 
Te st Cul ti var 
Dwalganup Test CV ~· 
Daliak 5;,2 7~3 58 
Northam A 4~8 6t!6 58 
Northam C 5~5 2~7 33 
Northam F 7~3 2~2 23 
Nungarin 5~7 4105 45 
Spencers Brook 7~8 1~7 . 18 
Bellevue 6~5 4~6 42 
Shenton Park A 5., 4 4.5 45 
Rating 
0-10 
7/8/75 
6~7 
7~0 
6~7 
7,;0 
5~6 
7~3 
7,4 
6.2 
Germination of the seeds mixtures was particularly good, but 
identification of the new strains at this stage was difficult~ 
Rating the plots for composition on August 7 was impracticable 
and the ratings shown indicate total cover and growth· on the 
treatments as· assef?sed independently by two observerse 
Seed was sampled for yield on January 12, 1976, and sub-
samples grown out to full flowering in the following growing 
season •. The estimates of seed yields of the new cultivars 
shown below are based on the proportion of plants· of the new 
cultivars and Dwalganup identified when in flower. 
22,~ 
Seed_ Yields, 1975 
. 
Total I Test cu.Ltivar 
Test cultivar I I 
kg/ha % kg/ha 
Daliak 105 81 85 
Northam A 39 58 23 
Northam C 72 69 50 
Northam F 40 29 12 
Nungarin 46 54 25 
Spencers Brook 65 34 22 
Bellevue 56 55 31 
Shenton Park,A 41- 62 25 
With aggressiveness and seed yield as the criteria, Daliak and 
Northam C were the most successful cultivars at this site in 
1975. It is encouraging that only two new cultivars fell 
below 50% content in the pastures. 
Title: 
~ocality: 
Soil: --
Vegetation: 
History: 
Zone C. - Loamy Sand over Clal 
Experiment No~ 72LG~ 
Legume Species Trial. 
Lake King (Capper, previously Io Smith) 
Average annual rainfall: 348 mm 
Growing season: 4 months 
Grey loamy sanQ. over· clay. Pij, 7@3 at 
surface and 9.1 at 7.6 cm depth 
Mallee scrub. 
First crop in 1970; sown with 336 kg/ha No. 1 
Mix superphosphate. 336·kg/ha·plain super sown 
with cul ti vars on May 11 , 1972. ·" 
!Ilbpdre1:1sed with 202 kg/ha plain super 1973, 1974. 
12 cultivars sown in a randomized block 
replicated twicee Plot size, 2.11 metres x 30"2 
metres. Plots fenced in half and one half 
grazed and the other mowed. 
.. 
Results: 
Growth and Cover Rating and Seed 
Yields, 1974 & 1975 
13/j/74 4/12/74 6/8/75 2/2/76 
.· .. . . 
Cul ti vars Seed {kg/ha) Not g!'az~d Rating Seed (kg/ha) 
G., N.G. DlVl (kg) Seed (Icg) 0-10. G. N .. G .. 
Gerald ton 114 1 1 1 7571 179 8;,8 266 275 
Dwalganup 42 97 7844 46 7 ~.o 209 125 
Northam A 67 44 8954 104 8~3 145 188 
._Daliak 78 94 8287 146 7~8 153 235 
Cyprus m.ed., 150 531 6588 522 6~~ 5 220 770 
J emalong me d(I 186 305 6854 374 6~5 369 737 
Tornafield 208 395 8722 664 5~8 948 657 
Harbinger 127 195 7802 444 5~0 499 420 
Borung mede 88 114 7486 301 7~3 423 511 
Paragosa mede 70 109 6573 263 4~0 234 270 
Olympus rose 2281 147 6995 181 6;0 417 324 
Yamina cupped 74 168 6405 145 6~3 290 425 
H~rbage residues from 1974 (4th column above). were not grazed 
sufficiently before ge:rmination in 1975 and reduced subsequent 
growth on all plots. The grazed. half of the trial had been·· 
ploughed early in 1974 so no seed yields were available from 
that section for that year. Yields· of seed from the grazed . 
section sampled on February 2, · 1976, were from pasture which 
re-established after ploughing. 
In August, 1975, all the cultivars looked well and the diffe~ 
ences in rating are mainly a reflection of tne degree of grass 
or weed admixture. The dry matter harvested with the seed 
samples in February 1976, was about 56~ of that collected the 
previous year but f;3eed yields were. generally higher. Little 
distinction could be made between the growth of the sub. clover 
varieties in 1975 and they col'ltinued to· be rather more produc-
tive than the other cultivars., However, the consistent or im-
proved seed yields of· the medics and the good performance of 
Bo rung are noteworthy~ · 
This trial was ploughed out as a paddock headland in 1976 and 
has been disoontinued~ 
Title: 
Localit;z: 
Zone C - Brown Loamy Sand 
Ex;periment No. 75NA5. 
Comparison: of Persistence and Production of 
Geraldton and Northam A. 
North Karlgarin (R. Marsh) 
341 
Soil: 
Average annual rainfall: 
Growing season: 
3~4 mm · 
42 months;.-
Yellow scrub· plain,~ 125 cm loamy sand over 
sandy gravel"' 
Vegetation~ Tammar mallee 
Histo;rl: 
Desi~:· 
Results: 
Not previously sown·to pasture~ 100 kg/ha copper, 
zinc, molybdenum No~ 1 · Mix super applied in 1 974 c 
Geraldton and Northam A sown in random order and 
replicated six times~ 
T1rial 75NA5 ·was planned to compare Northam A with Geraldton 
sub. clover~ At this time in this area there was no interest 
in other strains or specieso 
The trial was sown on May 4, 1975, using a seeding rate of 10 
kg/ha with 210 kg/ha of plain superphdsphate~ Some plots of 
both varieties received less than the specified amount of seed· 
and super, but as both treatments were equally affected the 
usefulness of the trial was not seriously impaired. On August 
7, 1975~ Geraldton was given a mean rating of 3.5 out of 5 for 
growth and cover, and Northam A, 3.8~ In.February, 1976, 
total dry matter yield for Northam A and Geraldton was esti~. 
mated to be 2339 and 2185 kg/ha, and seed yields, 155 and 195 
kg/ha respectively~ The trial was grazed with the fanner's 
paddock during 1976 and in mid-August both cultivars were -
given a rating of 4 out of 5. 
The experiment is continuing. 
Title: 
Locality: 
Soil: 
Histo,!l: 
Design: 
Zone C - Circle Valley Sand (calcareous~ 
Experiment 75ES23 
Evaluation of T. subterraneum subf. 
brachycalycinuiii and annual medics. 
Salmon Gums (Ro Fletcher) 
Average annual rainfall: 
Growing Season: 
342 mm. 
3.75 months. 
10 to 15 cm greyish yellow sand overlying sandy · 
clay with changes to heavy clay at shallow depth. 
New land,,, 
9 cultivars of sub. clover and medics in a 
randomized block. replicated 10 times._, 
Plot size 1m x 5m 
J 
Results: 
The trial was· sown at rates of 100 kg/ha of seed and-230 kg/ha 
of copper-zinc molybdenum No. 2 Mix superphosphate on May 13, 
1975., Treatments were replicated 10 times so that 5 reps. 
could be cropped at any time and leave 5 reps as pasture. 
G.ermination and Seed Yields (1975) and 
Cover and Growth (1976) 
Seed 21/7/76 
,. ---· 
Cul ti var 
Pl~ts/ 
dm kg/ha Cover Growth Gov" + u-r_, 
1/7/75 . 1975 0-50 0-5 0-10 
Gerald ton 2 .. 7 . 118 1s7 1 ~.28 3.0 
Northam A 3~3 113 1 .. 7 1.5 3~2 
Tornafield medic 7.,3 234 1~5 1., 75 3.3 
Murrayland medic 8c.-6 195 2.85 2,,75 5 .. 6 
Harbinger medic 4.7 130 2.,08 2 .. 3 4,4 
Burr medic 3121 4.7 113 1,,.05 2.05 3., 1 
Burr medic 4954 5.3 125 0,,,73 1II'5 2()23 
T., sub., (brach~ 19451 1.1 69 0,.63 0.95 1., 6 
T" sub,. (brach 12396B 1.4 34 0.38 0.,43 0,,.81 
In 1976, none of the cul ti vars were well grown or. covered more 
than 30~ of a plot area. They ranked fairly clearly in the 
order Murrayland > H:arbinger > Tornafield > the resto The burr 
medics were possibly overscored because they had reaphed the 
stage of developing burrs. Nevertheless, they were sparse and 
spindly and had grown little leaf-. The sub., clovers were 
short, purplish and obviously droughted, but in cover were only 
inferior to Harbinger and Murrayland medics. 
The brachycalycinums were quite hopeless.. Most were given half 
a point f6r cover which indicated the presence of one or two 
plants. These plants were small with big, discoloured 
{brownish) leaves. 
The site was cleared of considerable bush regrowth on 21/7/76 .. 
Title: 
Localit;z:: 
Soil: 
Zone C - Brownish-Grey Loamy Sand 
Ex;eeriment Noo 75LG21 
Evaluation of Early-Maturing Sub,, Clover 
Crossbreds. 
Lake King (Capper, previously I. Smith) 
Average annual rainfall: 348 mm 
Growing season: 4 months. 
Brownish-grey loamy sand vvitn light gravel., 
I 
yegetatiorl;: 
History.: 
~ill!!= 
Results: 
Mallee sandplaino 
Recently cleared.. Cropped to wheat in 1974 
Northam A and 10 sub .. clover crossbreds with 
Dwalganup and Geraldton as control varieties 
sown in a randomized block with 5 replications., 
Plot size, 1m x 2m with 1~ buffers between 
·· plots"' " · 
75LG21 was planted on May 14, 1975, with 100 kg/ha of seed and 
200 kg/ha copper-zinc molybdenum No~ 2 Mix superphosphate"' 
Cul ti vars 
92B 
Nungarin 
29B 
503.1B 
584 .. 1B 
301.,JB 
492 0 1(!>3 
239e2B 
74B 
54701;,,3 
Gerald ton 
Dwalganup 
Northam A 
Gennination, Growth, Cover and Seed 
Yields 
Plants/am2 Cov .. & Gr"' Seed 
2/7/75 0-10 kJ<ha 
6/8/75 13 1/76 
1"' l2 4-w. 3 272 
1 .19 4.7 302 
3.,20 6 t, 7 472 
6$30 7.5 638 
5_,21 604 665 
3015 6.,2 483 
2.,54 5~2 393 
2 .. 16 6e0 429 
3.20 6.2 509 
2 .. 18 4.,9 511 
7.,24 7 .. 3 724 
4. 96 6.9 680 
3.,50 7.6 549 
Plants/ am2J 
20/7/76 
6.2 
4~1 
4,, 1. 
3 .. 1 
3 .. 6 
5.,4 
6.,5 
6.1 
6,,3 
6.,0 
7.5 
7.8 
7o4 
The viability of seed of some of the crossbreds, particularly 
Nungarin and 92B, was known to be low but the seeding rate was 
not adjust~d for this factor.. A seeding rate of 100 kg/ha ap-
peared sufficiently high that moderate differences in viabil-
ity were not expected to have a major influence on the swardo 
However, it can be seen from the table that low seedling den-
sities were shown by a number of the crossbre·ds and that these 
were associated with relatively: poor performance., When rated 
for growth and cover in August, Geraldton, Dwalganup, Northam 
A~ 29B and 503 •. 1B were clearly better than the other strains. 
Trials Sown in 1976 
A supplementary report covering trials sown in 1976 will be 
prepared as soon as seed yields are availables 
\ 
.. 
'·. j
